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Fort Knox 
scratches 

Ted Nugent 
Criticisms of President Baraek 

Obama spurred decision 

Rocker Ted Nugent's recent comments about 
President Samek Ohama eliminated him from a 
scheduled June 23 pcrfonnancc at Fort Knox as part 
of the post's annual summer concert, the post an
nounced Thursday afternoon. 

Nugent set off a controversy at last weekend's 
National Rifle Association convention when he criti
dzed high-ranking members of the Ohama adminis
tration and offered support for possible Republican 
presidential nominee Milt Romney. 

In a video posted on YouTuhe by the NRA, 
Nugent said, ~If Bar-.u:k Ohama becomes the presi
dent in November again, 1 will either be dead or in 
jail by this time next year. If you can't go home and 
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Father arrested 
on abuse charges 

By SARAH BENNETT 
ob<n"""@.hcnc ..... n<ctl"lo<.".,m 

A 21 ·year-old Radcliff father was arrested Monday 
murning after police say he inflict<:d abuse on his 2-
year-old child, causing bruising to the 
toddler's body. 

Ethan W. Stenhouse is charged 
with first·degree criminal abuse. Jail 
records indicate he was released 
Tuesday from Hacdin County Deten· 
tion Center after posting 10 percent of 
a $10,000 partially secured bond. 

Bryce Shumate, public infomla· 
lion officer for Radcliff police, said 
the child's mother reported the injuries to the police 
departrnenL 

"We would have to have the evidence available to 
us in order to make an arrest, ~ he said. 

The child was with Stenhouse Ar:ril 14 for a sched· 
uled weekend visit, Shumate said. pon rctuming to 
the mother, the child had bruising to the lower back, 
buttocks and legs. 

During an interview with police, Stenhouse said he 
spanked the 2.year-old with his open hand, Shumate 
said. 

The investigation is ongoing, he said. Stenhouse is 
scheduled to appear May 21 in Hardin District Court 
for a preliminary hearing. 

First.degree criminal abuse is a Class C felony, 
punishable by five to 10 yea~ in prison UPOIl convic· 
tion. 

Sanb Benoell can be reached at (770) >0,>·1750. 

Bank 
Country club 

sold at auction 
for $1.82SM 

By AMBER COULTER 
""oul",r@thcn.w .. nte'l~ ise.com 

The properties that 
comprise Pine Valley 

CoWltl)' Club have been 
purchased by a bank to 
which Hardin County 
Circuit Court rC(;ently de
tennined the club owed 
money. 

The only bid placed 
Thursday from a group of 
about 70 attendees at the 
Hardin Counly J ustice 
Center was an opening of· 

Pi 
fer of $1,825,000 from rep
resentatives of South 
Central Bank. 

The bank rC(:emly won 
a forC(:losure suit against 
Pine Valley Country Club 
Inc. and the properties 
were put up Thursday for 
public bid as onc unit. 

The court ruled South 
Central Bank was owed 

more that $2.2 million on 
th ree notes the organi7.a· 
tion took out. Hardin 
CircuitJudge Ken Howard 
ordered the properties sold 
together at a master com· 
missioner's sale. 

After the bank's bid 
Thursday, there were 
some whispers, but no one 
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Hardin County Schools mull funding 
By KELLY CANTRALL 

kcln!Rll@!rn,,,,,"·,,,nte'Pri,,,.wm 

Money for staffing in 
Hardin County Schoob is 
coming up short. 

Staffmg allocations for 
the 2012·2013 school year 
were approved Thursday 

night at a regular board 
meeting. Tentative alloca· 
tions approved in March 
and finalized Thursday 
show II schools are slated 
to lose funding for one 
teacher's salary. G.C. 
Burkhead Elementary 

School will lose two and a 
half salaries, John Hardin 
High School will lose three 
and North Hardin High 
School will lose four. East 
!-Jardin and North middle 
schools are expected to 
gain money for teacher 

salaries. 
Final allocations, reo 

viewed at Thursday's 
meeting, must be issued to 
schools by May 1, showed 
changes from the tentative 
a1locatiollS were al Wood· 
land and Vine Grove ele· 

menlary schools, which 
each gained half the mon° 
ey for an assistant principal 
position. The rest of the al· 
locations remained un· 
changed. 

There were losses in 
special education at many 
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Results of Thursday's 11rt Nrws· 
ErtlrrpristonJine poU, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: What's your opinion of pag· 
eants for toddlers? 
They're good to build self-esteem: 2 percent 
They're Llnnecassary: 93 percenl 
No opinion: 5 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: How likely are you 
purchase a hybrid as your next new car? 

Fi'IIl me poll (JIeStion .mer me "opiion' menu at 
_~.oom 

schools and Central Hard· 
III High School and j.T. 
Alton Middle School lost 
money for administrative 
positions. 

Staffing allocations are 
based on studenl enroll· 
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